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AWARD OF THE SILV!R STAR (POfil'HUK)tf:i) 

TC 320. The follOi ing AWARD is announced. 

PAPE, JOHN C . CAPTAIN IHFAHTRY Canpi.� B 1st Battalion (Airborne) 501st
Intantr7 APO San Francisco 96383 

Awarded: The Silver Star (Posthumus) 
Effective month: N/A 
Date action: l8 Hl7 1%9 
The& ter: Repd::llic of Vietnam 
Reason: For gallantry in action while engaged in military operations a.aainst an armed hos

tile force in the Rep\i>lic of Vietnam on lS Mly 1969. Captain Pape distinguished 
himself while serving as the �11111uJ1ing Officer of· Compn, B, 1st Battalion, 501st 
Infantry, on a coma t operation in QUI� Tin Province, Republic ot Vietnam. On 
the cited date, at approximately 15()() hours, the Seoom Platoon of CcmpallT B was 
given the mission of reconnoitering an area tor the c:ompa�1 s night location. As 
it iooved into the predetermined are&, it received eight:,-two milimeter mcrtar tire. 
Captain Pape, wile was with the First ain Third Platoons at the time, skillfully' 
naneuvered the entire compe..q:v toward the su,peoted enerey poait.i�s am forced the 
unknown size ene!JIT force to break contact and flee.. Wll.h. night;talL,appi,oaching, he 
gave orders to stop and set, up in a n�ht defensive perimter. A:s the caa�, 
was digging its night poeit.iona, it again received 1110rtar fire. When the initial 
rounds wounded numerous personnel, Captain Pape, with utter disregard for hiS own 
safety, left his entrenched position to help move the wounded men to safet:,. It . 
was at this time Citpt&in Pape suffered fatal fragmentation wounds. His conspicuolll8 
gallantry am intrepidity a.t the cost ot his �n lite saved a ntmber ot his suber-
dinates from further injU?7 am possible des.th. Captaill Pape 1s personal bravery 
am. devotion to duty were in keeping with the hi&hest traditions of the military 
service am renect great credit upon him5elt, his unit, and the Uni-r.ed states 
Army. 

Authorit.7: By direction of the President of the United States under the provisions of the 
Act of Congress approved 25 July 1963. 
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